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CLEAN-U- P WEEK
Cornhuskt r brethren and sisiorn:
The title of this epistle is:
"Mid semesters: gone but not for-

gotten by some of us."
The necessary evil lias passed and

with it some of our dearly beloved
buddies, alas, have passed out with
t'.ie week and the Dean's blessing.

Some of our comrades are .'liigcr-in- g

in the valley of the shadow audit-
ing his imperial majesty's decision.
The captains uf the king's ho.H have

sent in their reports. These arc being
efficiently and fatefully sorted Sus-

pects will reteive notice sometime
this week- They wi'l pass before- - ;he
throne.

J I is roy; higlness speaks:
"Aliv, tliis h;oks very bad. You

have frizzled your m.ss miserably.
As a favor to your father and mc'l.tr
whose money you have been wasting,
its is my w ill that you return home,

You cm be of more use to your

mother in the kitchen than down here
on the campus." (Exit Alice. Sobs
and tears.)

The victims pass. They tell their
tales and hear their fate. Many fol-

low Alice. Others are humbly prat?-fu- l

for royal mercy.
'This thus tin? oflicial spring house-cleanin- g

is being done- Old Winter's
rubbish is being swept from the cam-

pus. The dead stuff must go. Nat-

urally the load will include some
members of the student budy.

But, brethren and sistern, don t ex-

pect the authorities to clean up your
own back yard. The r

load is off your back. You are free.
Pick up the loose ends. Get all those
banc papers in and get a headhek on

that lab work. Ch ar the deck, B),
and when the gong rings next Friday
you can set sail for your one-wee-

cruise into the springtime, clean, un-

shackled, light-boi;rtc- and gay.

Contemporary Opinion
THINK BIG

"Think in headlines," admonished
a prumire-n- educator of Ohio State,
in a talk to students last. week. In

those three; words is the true secret tc
nvatness- We must learn to think
b:'g, to sift out the unimportant, to
woieh niid to judae. and concern our-

selves with only tho really important
things

M;:st students do not hove the fac-

ulty of thinking in headlines. They
allow a

clutter in their
ne'itr.d pathv ay and
pctual tr; ffic jam within their minds.
The;, 1kii they are hard pressed for
a fact and snd out little messengers

nli parts of their brain in search
of it I he inevitable happens they

lost in the maze of mental drift-
wood nml confusion and blank mem-
ory is the result.

A graduate student, himself an
2 years ago, remarked

that the reason so many stu-

dents fail In their courses was be-

cause they cluttered up their minds
with details while the big
facts wore not clearly
their to each other. Get
the main points and the minor details,
like Iron filings to a magne', will
group in their rroper
order.

is too short and the
organism too delicate to try

to remember We must
have organized our and
have it card indexed in such a man-
ner thatt we can instantly brinj forth
the things. Think big, and
the thought, as large planetary
body attracts the will at-

tract to it related minor matters.
Boll down ymd sum Tip, get Ideas
rather than details, and dally tasks
will be made lighter- -

University Notices.

W. A. A. Hike
Sunday, Murch ID, thoro will be a

hike to Crete. V. A. A. points will
bj given for tho mileage, if you want
to go, sign up in the Gym, then meet
at the Temple at 6 a. in. Sunday
with your lunch under your arm.

Phi Beta Kappa
Wi 1 the new members of (lie fac

ulty are members of Phi Rota
Kappa please with I he

secretary Constance Hiinimons, Mlimi,

ohone 17-- 1 rinir. Tho Secretary Is

anxious to have as complete a list
of faculty members as in the

of the election and initia
tion of new members.

in Lincoln
Mrs. Professor of Socio-

logy, will talk on Lin-

coln at the young peoples meeting
at Grace Methodist church next Sun-

day evening 6:30 p. m. You are in-

vited to attond this meeting. Please'

be on time. Corner 27th ami H

streeets.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM I NA

TIONS MAY

Assistant.
Chemists.
Ass't Radio Engineer.
Entomologist.

Teachers.
Miscellaneous.
For further call at Civ il

Service Window City P. 0.
A. A. Reed, U. S. Emp.

Serv. 201 Temple Bldg.

Although the annual univev.-ii- y art
exhibition has closed, attention is
called to the fact that the Sa d:s In-

dustrial Exhibit will still remain on
display for some time. Thi-- exhibi-
tion includes a unique collection
batiks, china and drawings.

Calendar.
Sunday March 19

Student Volunteer meeting, 1 p. m ,

Faculty Hall.
Monday March 20

Holen Bennett lecture, 11 a. in..
Temple.

Helen Bennett lecture, 5 p. m., El

len Smith hall.
Tuesday, March 21

Committe Chairman of Fanners'
Fair Board, 7:30 p. m.. Dairy Buiidiieg

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hall.
De Molay meeting, 7:30 p. m., Scot-

tish Rite Temple.
Helen Bennett lecture, 11 a. in., So-

cial Science
Helen Bennett lecture, 5 p m., Ellen

Smith hall.
March 22

Iota Sigma Phi meeting, 7:13 p. m.

Women's Club, 5 p. m.,
Social Science 305.

Y. W. C. A. 7 p. ni ,

Ellen Smith hall.
Friday March 24

Wolohi camp-fir- e meeting, 4 p. m.,

Ellen Smith hall. -

Sigma Phi Epsilon formal, ihe

Lutheran club meeting, S p. Li

Hall.
Saturday March 25

Methodist Men's Banquet, fi r
Grana Hotel.

At the Theaters

A- -t

m.,

"Popular Georgia Minstrels" wid be
the attraction at the Orphei'iii

and Thursday Matinees and
venings.

The. and popular Geor-
gia Minstrels will play Lincoln their
annual visit on and Thurs- -
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all lovers of the best in mii.stre'sy
realize, the Georgia Minstrels
at the head of this dellghtfu' form of
theatrical entertainment.

The present season has been one of
the most successful ever experienced
in the history of this famous airgrega- -

ition of "black face" entertainers. Tho
fixed policy of the managers of the
troups, Rusco and Hockwald, to rea-
der a dollar's worth of entertainment
for the dollar admission price, lias
born unusual fruit in capacity audi-
ences wherever tlie "Georgia Min-

strels" have appeared.
In the company will be seen, and

heard, forty of the best knotvu black
face singers and dancers now cn the
stage. The performance includes
about fifteen acts of super-vaulevlil- e

which will prove to ocer entertain-
ment of the most diverse nature ta
patrons of the Orpheum.

Tho Georgia Minstrels have 'xisted
as a company, under that name, for
over thirty-thre- e years, having visited
times innumerable every city and
state on thi3 continent, and have als
made European tours, where their
popularity has been as great as lo
their own country. The seast sale
for this engagement will open Monday
morning at the Orpheum.
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In Years Gone By.

Eighteen Years Ago Today
An articlo pertaining to aUileticB

was published explaining tho deficit

of $."00 existing in the Athlelic Hoard

funds.
Eleven Years Ago Today

Pour speakers of national fame ad-

dressed tho students of tho Culver-

sity. Tho speakers were United

Slates Senators Kern of Indiana and

Owen of Oklahoma, Spoaker Ciininp

Chirk, and YV. J. llryan.
Seven Years Ago Today

Tho Junior Flay "The Road to Yes
terdr.v" was presented at the Oliver

Theatre. The play was Involved, as
it portrayed London life today and
iho mannerisms of Lincolnshire thuc
hundred years ago, but the oast did
excellent work.

Six Years Ago Today
The University given un

der the Joint auspices of the i. v. C.

A. and Y. M- C. A., was a decide 1

success. Almost nvo numitcu sui- -

sdeiit, dressed as clowns, gypsies, and
Charley Chaplins" Joined In the mer

riment.
Two Years Ago Today

Preparations were being made for
in Inter-Fraternit- y Howling Tourna
ment. Sixteen fraternities had cutei'jd
live-ma- teams.

The Exhaust.
What's all this we hear about the

two innocent Pi Phis who were al-

most picked up by the naughty occu-

pants of a Ford coupe? The poor
things were "petrified with fear."

Claude is regular lounge 'izaid.
Yes, but Harry is a full lap rdiead

of him.
How is that?
Oh, he is a garter snake.
If you were at a party ,'.:id the

lights went out, would you beat it?
No sir. I'd begin to make

LOST Waterman Ideal Fountain pen
between University and 1909 F. F430T

LUTHERAN CLUB HOLDS
THIRD TEAM ELECTION

The Lutheran club of the
held its third term election, las

Thursday night and elected the fol-

lowing officers: vice-pres- ., Eleanor
Johnson; treasurer, Frieda Wunder- -

Hell : corresponding secretary, Geor, la

Jensen; tho following officers were

retained: pres., Otto Pinko; secretary,

Martha Harder; .Sergeunt-at-anns- ,

Kmil Ilondrickson.

UNI PROFESSORS WRITE

FOR LEGION NEWSPAPERS

Dean Seavey, of the College of Law,

and Dean Le Rosslgnal, of the College

of Business Administration, havo writ

ten a series of articles for the Nebros

kd Department of the American Leg

ion which will bo published each week

in Hip "Midwest Veteran." Tho Iwo

series of articles will he published nl

ttrnately.
The articles written by Dean Seavey

deal with the development of the con

stitution and are divided into two

nnrts tlin development of national
ity and the supremacy of law.

Dean Le Rossignol's writings hav

to do with the question of social econ
nmlcs. Follow ng are tho titles oi

the articles in the order that they
will bo published: Tho Economic Life
of Man; Occupations; The Exploit
ation of the Earth; Farming and Ex

tractive Industries; Manufacturing;
Trading; Transportation and Commu-

nications; Money and Prices; Credit
and Banking; Labor and Wages; Land
and Rent; Capital and Interest; The
Business Man, His Services and Prof-

its; Competition; Concentration and
Control; Crises; Foreign Trade; Gov-

ernmental Services and Expenditures,
Governmental Revenue (Taxation
etc.) Distribution of Wealth; Econom-

ic Harmony and Discord; Wealth and
Welfare; Social Improvement; The
Social Economic Outlook.

SCHOLARSHIP CUP TO
COTTAGE "D" GIRLS

A scholarship cup has been awarded
to Cottage "D" dormitory for high
scholastic standing during the year
1320-21- . Tho average grade of the
students in this dormitory is SS.59?.-- ,

which is Sri higher than that of the
highest ranking sorority during that
year. Cottage "E". 410 N 13, ranked
second in standing.

Cottage "D" dormitory has not re
ceived a single delinquency this year
and will undoubtedly make a high
aerage and hold the cup another
year. These girls are also prominent
ii. student activities.

It is the custom to award scholar
ship cups to the sorority making the
highest average. This plan of award- -

r?

i

non-sororit- y

Dont depend
upon an unreliable

umbrella
another season!

A MAGEE Gaberdine
will keep you dry

$25 upwards

S . SM AM if"

ing a cup to the dormitory having the

highest grades Is to encourage and

stimulate work and high grades among

Voraen;
Many of the dormitory girls are

making very high averages. Of the
six girls who made a grade of 95rr
in Freshman lecture, last semester,
four were dormitory girls. One gin
recevied 99 as a zo

ology grade,
istry.

in

u u
j For Corn Fed j

bBeef call at Braniisjj
8 Market 8

8 139 So. 11th I

Announcement
The past week has witnessed the retirement of Mr. Benjamin Simon

from the firm of Speier & Simon.

Mr. Herman Speier wishes to announce to the public that he purchas-
ed the entire interest of the and that the business will con-

tinue as heretofore. He will be the active head, and will endavor to dem-onstar- te

the fundamental soundness of the ideal principles upon which
this business was founded. This store will endeavor to maintain its high
standard of service and merchandise as well as the best in values. He
will permit no obstacles to stand in his way of making this pledge a fact.

Some new principles, some new standards to guide this institution
through years to come will be Past achievements will serve
only as stepping stones to even a greater future. You will more and more
come to know this institution as the home of correct apparel operating on
a big volume, small profit basis: You will more and more come to real-
ize the leadership of this store: You will also come to realize that the
store offers more than mere merchandise; that it does not and never
will follow the rule of "so much for so much."

This store, though new, is old in experience of the man who will
guide it. The ideals which will demonstrate it are as old as the hills and
as everlasting. They are the ideals which establish confidence and
which constitute the fundamentals of every real success.

We thank our old friends and patrons, and our friends to be, and we
hope to make many of them, we ask you to co-opera- te to the making of
a better and bigger store. We will endeavor to merit your patronage
at all times.
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inaugurated.
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